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Review
Evolved glyphosate-resistant weeds
around the world: lessons to be learnt
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Abstract: Glyphosate is the world's most important herbicide, with many uses that deliver effective and sustained
control of a wide spectrum of unwanted (weedy) plant species. Until recently there were relatively few reports
of weedy plant species evolving resistance to glyphosate. Since 1996, the advent and subsequent high adoption
of tr~genic glyphosate-resistant crops in the Americas has meant unprecedented and often exclusive use of
glyph,osate for weed control over very large areas. Consequently, in regions oCthe USA where transgenic glyphosate
resistant crops dominate, there are now evolved glyphosate-resistant populations of the economically damaging
weed: species Ambrosia artemissifolia L., Atnbrosia trifida L., Atnaranthus paltneri S Watson, Amaranthus
rudis' JD Sauer, Amaranthus tuberculatus (Moq) JD Sauer and various Conyza and Lolium spp. Likewise, in
areas' oftransgenic glyphosate-resistant crops in Argentina and Brazil, there are now evolved glyphosate-resistant
populations ofSorghum halepense (L.) Pen and Euphorbia hete-rophylla L. respectively. As transgenic glyphosate
resist:ant crops will remain very popular with producers, it is anticipated that glyphosate-resistant biotypes of
other: prominent weed species will evolve over the next few years. Therefore, evolved glyphosate-resistant weeds
are a major risk for the continued success of glyphosate and transgenic glyphosate-resistant crops. However,
glyphosate-resistant weeds are not yet a problem in many parts ofthe world, and lessons can be learnt and actions
taken, to achieve glyphosate sustainability. A major lesson is that maIntenance of diversity in weed management
systems is crucial for glyphosate to be sustainable. Glyphosate is essential for present and future world food
production, and action to secure its sustainability for future generations is a global imperative.
© 2008 Society of Chemical Industry
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1 INTRODUCTION
Glyphosate has become the world's most widely used
herbicide because it is efficacious, economical and
environmentally benign.1,2 Since its 1974 introduc
tion, glyph os ate has found a range of uses in agri
cultural, urban and natural ecosystems. As glyphosate
is a non-selective herbicide that controls a very wide
range of plant species, it is used in many countries for
broad-spectrum weed control just before crop seed
ing (termed 'bumdown'). Glyphosate is also globally
used for broad-spectrum weed control between rows
of established perennial crops, especially commercial
tree, hut and vine crops. Glyphosate is also the global
herbicide of choice for weed control in a wide vari
ety of environmental uses in urban and industrial
areas, national parks and other amenity areas. In all
of these different uses, glyphosate achieves broad
specttum control of unwanted plants. However, the
non-selective effect of glyphosate meant that, until the
recent advent of transgenic crops, glyphosate could not
be us~d within crops for selective control of weeds.
A revolutionary new glyphosate use pattern com
menced in 1996 with the introduction of transgenic
crops, (principally soybean, maize, cotton and canola)

containing a bacterial gene endowing crop resistance to
glyphosate. 2 In transgenic glyphosate-resistant crops
(GRCs), glyphosate can be applied to the crop (post
emergence) to remove emerged weeds without crop
damage. GRCs enable glyphosate to be used as an in
crop selective herbicide, providing easy, economical,
efficient weed control along with other agronomic
advantages such as earlier seeding and no-tillage.
GRCs are an outstanding commercial success in those
countries in which GM crops are grown, with 95% of
the more than 100 million hectares of currently grown
transgenic crops being GRCs. 3
This review focuses on the evolution of populations
of weed species resistant to glyphosate. 'When
reviewed in 1994 (after 20 years of glyphosate
use but before GRCs), there were no known
cases of evolved glyphosate-resistant weeds,4 Clearly,
glyphosate resistance in weed species does not evolve
rapidly, and, perhaps understandably, this led to
speculation that evolution of glyphosate-resistant
weeds was unlikely.5 However, since first reported,6,7
there are increasing instances of evolved glyphosate
resistance in weed species, especially following the
advent of GRCs (see below and earlier reviews,8-10
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together with the register of herbicide resistant weeds:
vlW'4fiweedscience.com11).
In ,the context of this review of evolved glyphosate
resistance in weed species, it is instructive to compare
the ttaditional non-selective glyphosate use patterns
versUs recent selective (in-crop) use in GRCs. For
example, glyphosate in burndown usage has been
effective for more than three decades, with few
occutrences of evolved glyphosate-resistant weed
populations. In contrast, glyphosate as a sele"Live
in-crop herbicide in GRCs has been used for a
maxllnum of one decade, and glyphosate-resistant
weed populations are emerging as a sigrtiticant
problem. Here, the focus is on the combination of
factors that result in strong selection intensity for
the evolution of glyphosate-resistant weeds, especiaUy
in GRCs. Weed spectrum shifts accompanying
glyph",ate usage l2 will not be considered. Equally,
the underlying biochemical or molecular genetic basis
of evolved glyphosate resistance has recently been
reviewed,13 and will not be considered here.

2 GLVPHOSATE-RESISTANT WEEDS IN
NON~SELECnVE GLVPHOSATE USAGE
Since its 1974 commercialisation, glyphosate has been
used; in many parts of the world for non-selective
bumdown weed control prior to crop seeding. In
spite of persistent use on the same crop fields.. there
are only a f",'If reports of evolved glyphosate-resistant
weed' populations evident in these situations. There
are at least t'l;VO major reasons why this is so. Firstly,
glyphosate is neither active nor residual in the soil,
and therefore glyphosate treatment is a short, intense
selection eve."'t acting only on emerged plants. As
weeds often emerge throughout a growing season, this
impoiles less overall selection pressure than long-term,
soil-~sidua1 herbicides, which can exert selection over
several months of the growing season. Thus, the
major glyphosate use pattern of bumdown before
crop seeding imposes seleLllon only on that cohort of
weeds that have emerged early in the growing season.
A considerable proportion of the total population
(i.e. the later-emerging cohorts) remains unselected,
and thus there is reduced selection pressure for
resistance in the overall population. l4 . l5 Additionally,
there: is often sufticient weed control diversity to
minimise the potential for glyphosate-resistant weeds
to emerge as a problem. Diversity can be provided
by many different factors, some of which may not be
readily apparent. Some examples are the use of other
herbicides and mechanical (tillage, mowing, hand
weeding, etc.) andlor biological (grazing animals,
crop competition) techniques following glyphosate
bumdown treatment. If there is a sufficiently diverse
system, herbicide resistance may evolve only very
slowly or not at all. For example, simulation modelling
showed that, lor bumdown glyphosate use before crop
seed.irig, physical tillage in the subsequent crop seeding
operation provided diversity that minimised resistance
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evolution because glyphosate-resistanr survivors were
killed by (illage at seeding.H.» Removal of the tillage
by adoption of a no-till seeding sl"rem removed this
diversicy and allowed resistance to emerge. It will
be a recurring theme throughout this review that
g1yphosate~resistant weeds can evolve where there is
insufficient diversity in weed management systems.
Conversely, maintenance of diversity can lead to
glyphosate sustainability.
Glyphosate is widely used in perennial tree, nut and
vine crops for weed control between the crop ro\VS,
and is often the herbicide of choice for roadside weed
control. In such use patterns, glyphosate can be used
persistently for many years and there can be several
treatments within the growing seasOn, However,
glyphosate resistance has evolved in populations of
several weedy plant species in situations with such
persistent, intense glyphosate selection, 11lls has
occurred in weeds of annual crops, perennial tree,
nut and vine crops, in weeds infesting roadsides,
etc. (Table I). Notably, but unsurprisingly, glyphosate
resistance has evolved most often in the genetically
diverse, resistance-prone genera Conyza and LaNum
(both have several species, considerable hybridisation
and a resultingly complex taXonomy)." In one
Australian cropping region, repeated and exclusive
glyphosate treatments for fallow weed control and
bumdown before no-till crop seeding resulted in
me evolution of glyphosate-resistant Lotium over a
considerable area. 17 ,18 However) where burndown
glyphosate usage has been less persistent or intensive,
glyphosate retains efficacy on the great majority of
Australian Lolium populations in fields devoted to
cropping. 19,20
In the central valley intensive agricultura1 region of
the state of California, glyphosate-resistant Conyza
and Lolium are now a significant problem along
Table 1. Global reports of evolved glyphosate-re.sistant weeds (not jn

transgenic GRCs)
SpecIes

Conyza spp.

Loilumspp.

Region
NAmer1ca
SAmerica
Europe
Middle East
Africa

Country
USA

Brazil
Spain
!srael
SoL:th Africa

As'a

China

NAmerica
S Atnerlca

USA
Chile

Europe

Brazil
France
Spain

Africa

As:.

SOI..1h Africa
Australla

Echinochfoa colona

As:.

Australia

Efeusine indica.

Asia

Malaysia
Taiwan

Parthenium hysterophorus

S America

Colomb:a

Plantago lanceolata

Af~ica

South Africa
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road~ides, tmgauon channel banks and tree, nut
and [vine crops. In this area, g1yphosate has been
persil.tently Ul!ed for interrow weed control, and a
random survey revealed 55 of 60 Lolium populations
(92%) <0 be g1yphosate resistant. 21 In the same
regioo, glyphosate-resistant Canyza infests hundreds
of kilometres of glyphosate-treated irrigation channel
bankS (K Humbree, private communication, 2007).
Conyza andlor Lolium populations have evolved
glyphosate resistance in orchard, tree,; nut and vine
crop isituations around the world. This has occurred
wheie glyphosate has been used persistently in Europe
(France, Spain), the Middle East (Israel), South
Afric~, South. America (Chile, Cclombia, Brazil) and
Asia i (Australia, China).21~31 In Israel, a random
surv& of roadside Conyza popularions found 50% of
the 6p collected samples to be glyphosate resistant (B
Rubin, private communication, 2007). In Malaysian
oil-palm plantations with persistent glyphosate use
there: are now widespread populations of Eleusine
indica L. resistant to glyphosate. 32.>' Similarly,
glyphosate-resistant E. indica is evident in orchards
in Tai\\'3!l,34 Glyphosate-resistant populations of
Parrlknium hysterophorus L. are present in Colombia."
The common factor in all of these examples where
glypJ{osate-resistant weeds have evolved is that there
had ~een persistent g1yphosate usage with little or
no diversity in weed control practices. However, it is
important to recognise that glyphosate continues to
be effective where there is sufficient diversity in weed
control practices and not an overreliance on glyphosate
alone.

3 GLYPHOSATE-RESISTANT WEEDS IN
TRANSGENIC GLYPHOSATE-RESISTANT
CROPS (GRC)
3.1 :USA
The ;adoption of GR soybean, cotton, maize and
canola has been dramatic in the USA. In 2007,
GR sioybean comprised 90%, cotton 91 % and maize
60% "fthe entire USA plantings of these crops.2" In
southern cropping regions, GR soybean, cotton and
maize dominate in rotation on the same fields. In
central and northern cropping regions, GR soybeans
are almost universal and often in rotation with
GR ~llaize. Clearly" glyphosate selection pressure on
weeds is intense 1n US soybean, maize and cotton
agro.,;cosystems, especially as the advent of GRCs
has r;,sulted in glyphosate largely replacing selective
herbii;:ides. This widespread adoption of GRC. and
heavY glyphosate reliance are understandable from
• pr(Jducer viewpoint: g1yphosate provides excellent
weed, control) general1v not requiring the additional
adjuwnrs or complic;ted herbicide tank mixtures
or sequences that are often needed with other crop
and weed management systems. 36 ~40 GRes tolerate
g1yphosate well, and g1yphos.te can be effective against
large :weeds, ensuring that there is flexibility in the
timing of g1yphosate treattnent(,). The simplicity,
362

consistency and flexibility of glyphosate weed control
in GRCs have all contributed to widespread adoption.
'Illis is e"ident in several recent surveys of US
producers that reveal a very high level of grower
adoption and satisfaction with GRCs." ~49 When
producers adopt GR crops, they often Cease using
other herbicides, reduce tillage and rely almost
exclusively on glyphosate for in-crop weed control,
thereby greatly reducing diversity. Given the high
level of satisfaction with GRCs and the wide range
of weed species controlled by glyphosate, it is unlikely
that producers \'\oill reduce their heavy reliance on
glyphosate unless forced to by recalcitrant weed
populations (i.e. weed species shift and/or resistance
evolution).
ParadoJrically, the introduction of GRCs in the
USA could have enabled increased diversity of
herbicides, as the glyphosate mode of actioo is
unique. This added diversity could have benefited
efforts in weedlherbicide resistance management, as
g1yphosate can be combined with other herbicides
in a tank mixture, or as part of a sequential
herbicide programme, However, the reality is that
most GRC producers currently rely on glyphosate
alone, with markedly reduced diversity in weed
management tools employed. For example, GRCs
have enabled producers to reduce tillage,'· with
concomitant environmental benefits, but this results in
reduced diversity in the weed management techniques
practised.
'The massive adoption of GRes in soybean-, maize
and cotton-growing regions ofthe USA has resulted in
strong selection intensity favouring any 'weeds possess
ing gene traits enabling glyphosate survival (Table 2).
The first evolved glyphosate-resistant weed reported
in a GRC (2001) was Conyza canadensis L." In the
few years since this first report) glyphosate-resistant
Conyza now infests at least 2 million hectares ofGRCs
in the USA." Glyphosate-resistant Latium has •.Iso
been reported. 52 More worrisome are glyphosate
resistant populations offer more economically damag
ing weed species (Table 2). In central states there are
now several known glyphosate~resistant populations
of the very vigorous, highly competitive and econom
ically damaging weeds Ambrosia arnmissifolia L. and
Table 2. Global repoli$ of evolved giyphOsate·resistant weeds In
g!yphosate~reslstant crops (GRCs)

Species
Conyza spp.
Latium spp.
Ambrosi.a artemissifo!l.a
Ambrosia trifida
Amaranthus pa!men"
Amarantl1Us rubercutatus
Amaranthus {Lldts
Sorghum haiepense
Euphorbiaheterophylla

Region

t\ America
SAmerica
NAmerba.
N Amenca
N Amer1ca
N America

N America
!"! America
SAmerica
SAmer!ca

Country

USA
Brazil
USA

USA
USA
USA
USA
USA
Argent:~a
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Am/nrosia trifid" L." In the southern cotton-growing
srate$, there are many reportS cf glyphosate-resistant
popuP.ations ofAmaranthus palmeri S Watson, the most
dam~ging weed of US cotton croPS.'l.53.54 In north
ern sl.atesJ there are glyphosate-resistant populations
of t~ widespread and very competitive Amaranthus
!Uberi;ulazus L.55 and Amaramhus rndis L.".56-5B This
evolution of glyphosate-resistant Ambrosia and Ama
ranth~ populations is obviously a serious issue.

3.2 Argentina and Brazil
In parallel with the USA, GR soybean has been
massively adopted in Argentina. Virtually the entire
(99%) 16million hectare Argentine soybean crop is
GR, land nearly .11 of this is in no-till production
systeJ.ns \\'ith little diversity in weed control, and
almo$t
, exclusive reliance on gtyphosate, Additionally,
in Argentina (as in the USA), GR maize is being
adopied at a rapid rate. Therefore, the selection
press~ is intense for evolution ofglyphosate-resistant
weeds. So far, the very damaging weed Sorghum
halepense (L.l Pers. has evolved glyphosate resistance
across a significant area of the GR soybean crop in the
Salta ~rovince.59 The evolution of gl:yphosate-resistant
weeds in South America has been reviewed. 60
Brazil did not allow GRCs until well after Argentina,
the tirSA or Canada, and therefore GRC adoption
has o~ly occurred over the past few years. However,
rapid: adoption of GR soybean, maize and cotton
is n~ under way. Thus far, glyphosate-resistant
populations of Conyza 61 and Euphorbia heterophylla
L 62 have evolved in Brazilian GR soybean areas
(Table 2). Paraguay and Uruguay are also adopting
GRCs, although there are currently no reporrs of
glyphpsate-resistant weeds in these countries.
Giien the dOmlnance of GRCs in soybean, cotton
and n).aize agroecosystems in Argentina, Brazil and the
USA,: more species than currently known (Table 2)
will njevitably evolve glyphosate resistance. A number
of otlher important weed genera and species are at
risk, induding (but not restricted to) grass weeds such
a. Digiraria, Setaria and Sorghum, or dicoryledonous
speci<;s such as Abutilon theophrasti Medik, Amaranthus
spp. (A. hybrid"" L, A. retruf/exus L, A. powelli L.),
Chenopodium album L., Kochia species and Xanthium
struman'u.m L. These genetically diverse weed species
have ialready demonstrated the ability to evolve
resist:\nce to a number of other herbicide modes of
action., and they are now under intense glyphosate
selectlon. Therefore, as they evolve glyphosate
resist~ce~ they will also retain genes endowing
resistance
to previously used herbicides, This is
,
already evident in multip1e-herbicide-resistant Lolium
in Australia and South Africa. 3 1.63
3.3 Canada
Relative to the massive GRC adoption in the USA and
Argen!tina, it is instructive to contrast the situation in
Canada. While GR soybean and maize are grown
in th~ Ontario province, in the western grainbelt
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provinces (A1bena, Manitoba, Saskatchewan) cancIa
is the only GRe. In this agroecosys!ern, the non
GR cereal crops wheat and barley dominate, vvith
canoia as an irnponant rotational crop. In 2006, of
the 6 million hectares of canola .in Canada, 70% was
GR, Canola engineered for resistance to the herbicide
g1ufosinate competes directly with GR canola, and
therefore producers are able to diversllY by alternating
between GR and gJufosinate-resistant canola. It is
important to recognise that, on ayerage~ canol a is
grown on a particular cropping field in only one year
in four. As the rotational cereal and any other crops
are not GR, it is thus likely that a GR crop is grown
on a particular field ouly once in 4 years. Clearly, the
glyphosate selection intensity On weed species in this
Canadian canola-cereal cropping agroecosystem is
much less than in the USA, Argentine or Brazilian
GR soybean, maize and cotton agroecosystems,
Unsurprisingly, there are currently no known cases
of evolved glyphosate-resistant weeds in Canada. This
is undoubtediy due to the diversiry (as it refers to
glyphosate) evident in the non-GRC cereallGRcanola
Canadian cropping system, relative to that in the GR
soybean-maize-cotton agroecosystems to the south.
Thus, GR canola should remain sustainable in Canada
if this diversity is mruntained, There are important
lessons to be learnt for other parts of the world in this
sustainable use of a GRC in Canada.

4 CONCLUSIONS AND IMPERATIVES FOR
GLYPHOSATE SUSTAINABILITY
A major 1esson evident from more than three
decades of glyphosate use to control billions of
plants worldwide is that, where diversity in weed
management systems is maintained, weed control by
glyphosate can be sustainable. Indeed, in spite of long
term use, the evolution of glyphosate-resistant weed
populations in non-GRC" bumdown systems has been
very limited. Thus, functionaHy competent gene traits
endowing glyphosate resistance are relatively rare and
not easily enriched in p1ant populations. 13 - 15 This is
why glyphosate is a remarkably robust herbicide from a
resistance avoidance viewpoint. However, as reviewed
above, it is dear that, where there is very intense
glyphosate selection without diversiry, glyphosate
resistant weed popuJations will evolve, In particular,
the evolution of glyphosate-resistant weed populations
is a looming threat in areaS where transgenic
glyphosate-resistant crops dominate the landscape and
in which glyphosate selection is intense and without
diversity. If current practices continue in these areas,
then glyphosate~resistant weeds will become a major
problem. This being so, the reintroduction and/or
maintenance of diversity in these agroecosystems are
essential if glyphosate is to be sustainable. What
specifically constitutes 'diversiry' will vary according
to region, ecosystem, enterprises, economics and
many other factors. However~ diversity wi1l involve
herbicide rotations, sequences, combinations ofrobust
363
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ratd of different modes of action and use of non
herbIcide weed control tools." Such diversiry must
be ibtroduced now in the GRC areas of the USA,
Argdnrina and Brazil if glyphosate is to be sustained.
Mildures ofgiyphosate with effective doses of different
herbicides are already being adopted, and transgenic
crop~ with additional herbicide resistance genes
are 1n development. 64 - 66 Alternative herbicides and
integ..ation with non-herbicidal weed control tools will
be required.
F~r those in regions of the world that have not
yet aPopted GRCs andior intensive glyphosate usage,
thenl are lessons to be learnt from the GRC experience
in the Americas. Through avoiding intense glyphosate
reli~ce and by maintenance ofdiversity, the longevity
of tile precious herbicide resource glyphosate and
exce~ent GRC technologies ean be sustained for future
harv1'Sts and future generations.
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